
Lipman, Wolfe Co.

Greatest

Picture Sale
Ever Known

in Portland

Values to $5

LOO
This extraordinary pic-

ture sale has drawn ev-

ery day greatest crowds
ever known in our pic-

ture section. Such val-

ues have never been giv-

en in Portland before.
Many customers bought
three and five pictures.
The real values range
from $2.50 to $5 and the
sale price is only $1.00

Thes Framed Pictures appeal to
people of cultirated taste, and
are far above the class of pic-

tures ordinarily to be had at bar-

gain prices. In size, shape and
subject the collection covers any
want yon can possibly have for
any space in any room.

Over 5000 Pictures, embrac-
ing a wide range of artistic
subjects treated in various
styles, artistically framed
in fine quality of hardwood
frames. Both large and
medium-siz- e pictures. This
sale will make a new era
in picture selling in Port-
land. 5000 Pictures same
pictures as in the famous
Philadelphia sale real val-
ues $2.50 to $5, TW "

on sale at only tpX.Vf Vr

r iH ft

THREE TRUE BILLS

Federal Grand Jury Said to
Have Returned Them.

MANY INDICTMENTS FOUND

VH I --Founded Report Says Much

Projrrexs Had Been Made In

Oklahoma Town-L- ot

Krand Cases.

MV3KOOEH Okla.. Jan. JR. Semi-offici- al

reports from the Federal grand
tonight are that three persons have

ben Indieted on town-lo- t fraud charges,
and that from ten to 50 separate indict-
ments have been found against each.

To Danville. Va.. roe the distinction
of bavin the first witnesses to cause true
tills to he found. In the case of these
wltm . the testimony is said to be
unanimous tliat at leant SS deeds were
forced by the persons Indicted.

While possible precaution Is being
Mken to prevent the secrets of the grand
Jury room leaking out. apparently

reports are In circulation to the
effe.-- t that the investigation shows a
wider conspiracy than wsa s'Jepected.

To O. E. Paan. Assistant Attorney-genera- l,

has been assigned the duty of
drawing up the Indictments. Pagan was
formerly assistant I'nlted Statea Itrict
Attorney in Chicago.

Two men who were largely interested
In Al'iekogee town lots have died since
the controversy over the title began.
They were General riea.iant Torter. prin-
cipal chief of the Creek Nation, who
signed all the deeds for the town lot, and
the late W. M. Woodward, a wealthy dry
goods merchant. Civil auita are pending

Try our "Owl" Cut chines on Easy
Rate Drug Store Payments

Lipman-Wolfe'-s January Clearance Sales Mail Orders
PHONES Promptly Filled

To Every Section

All Women's Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats and Furs reduced. Buy before the Clearance Sale is over.

All Muslin Underwear reduced to the lowest prices of the year. Goods reduced in all sections-Cors- ets, Kimo-no- s

Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Wash Goods, Jewelry, Leather Goods, Laces, Underwear, Books, Pictures, Etc.

Sale Room-Siz- e Rugs
Beautiful patterns in Oriental, floral and

conventional designs- - Patterns considered,
the pri-- es rp the best ever given by a Port-
land establishment.

$65.00 Wilton Rugs. Special $49 65
$50.00 Wilton Rugs, Special $37.45
$35.00 Axminster Rugs, Sp'l $23.85
$32.50 Axminster Rugs, Sp'l $22.85
$35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, Sp'l $24.85
$30.00 Velvet Wilton Rugs, Sp'l $19.45

Sale Lace Curtains
Krtnn" pairs of 1.aro Curtains In Cluny.

Renaissance. Filet. Antique. a Savole.
Irish Point.. Marie Antoinette and

Iacet Arabian styles; all made of good qual-
ity bobblnet. in neat plain effects, white or
Arabian color. and 3 yards long;. 45 to 60
inches wide:

Regular $7.50 Lace Curtains, $5.65
Regular $6.50 Laco Curtains, $4.59
Regular $5.50 Lace Curtains, $3.85
Regular $4.50 Lace Curtains. $3.15

Cable Net and Nottingham Lace Curtains
In a large variety of handsome patterns to
select from; white, ecru or Arabian color. 3

yards long. 45 to 54 Inches wide:
Regular $3.50 Lace Curtains, $2.45
Regular $2.25 Lace Curtains, $1.53
Regular $1.75 Lace Curtains, $1.15

Odd pairs of curtains of all kinds sacri-
ficed.

Women's Underwear
Every Nalmtook and Cambric Undergar-

ment Is reduced, including; both American
and French atvlea;- made of fine quality
nainsook and cambric; good selection of fine
patterns.

All Corset Covers Reduced 29c to $6.80
All Drawers Redeced 25c to $10 20

. All Combinations Reduced 89c to $9.35
All Chemise Reduced 49c to $11.25
All Skirts Reduced 85c to $36.00
All Gowns Reduced 69c to $14.00

$1.50 French Chemise 98c
French Hand-Mad- e Kmbroldered Chemise,

with scalloped, erlKes and eyelets, ribbon and
embroidered fronts.

Lingerie Bridal Sets
Ladles' French Hand - Embroidered and

Hand-Mad- e Bridal Sets, consisting of 3 pieces
daintily trimmed with fine laces, beading,
ribbon and fine scaJloped edges and dainty
designs, special reductions I9.75. $14. $18.50
to $JS.50.

French Drawers $1.69
Ladles' French Hand-Mad- e and

Drawers, with scalloped edges and
slashed aide.

$125 Corset Covers 85c
Fine Nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed in

dainty laces, insertion, beading and ribbon.
Values to $1.25.

French Gowns $3.59
Ladles" French and

Hand-Mad- e Oowns. with embroidered front,
scallo;ed edges, beading and ribbon In slip-
over rtyle.

((EedMeed)

tgalnst their estates. Involving the title
to many lots. Two other large lot own-

ers. Mesnr. A. Z. English and W. T. HIT
Hutching, are row dangerously HI.

Chief Porter was the man or whom the
late President McKlnley said: "He I

the greatest living Indian."

TRY TO KEEP HASKELL OCT Livestock

His Attorneys Object to Having Hi9

Xante la MacRej nolds Case.

GUTHRIB. Okla.. Jan. X. Arguments
were continued here today in the case

of Scott MacReynolds. arrested by order NEGLECTS
of Governor Haskell while he was col-

lecting evidence for William R. Hearst
in defense of the Governor's charges of
libel. MacReynolds is charged with try-

ing to defame Governor Haskell's char-

acter.
Harris

Henry Asp. representing the Gov-

ernor, made an earnest plea against
dragging the name of the Governor
through the mire. Cowan

Charles Ames, for the defense, attacked Landthe motives of the. Governor In bringing
the action against MacReynolds. He
charged that through the acts of the
Governor there was Indicated a tendency
1n Oklahoma to set-asld- e every right of LOS
the individual, and that there was not
the slightest foundation for the arrest of National
MacReynolds.

all parts
SAYS HEARST IS AT ROOT United

its l'&h
to addresses

kivernor Haskell, of Oklahoma, Interest
'Ftfrures Prominently In Fraud. of the

Among
Mt'SKOGEE. Okla.. Jan. ;.--Wl- th the of thesitting of the Federal Grand Jury today

to investigate the alleged town-lo- t fraud.
Muskogee becomes the cynosure of the W.
eves of half a nation. That the Govern-
ment

upon
regards the matter of great import States

Is evidenced by the fact that the jury Is Wyoming,
closely watched by secret
sen-Ic- e men rumor has It that there is Fort
a man for every Juror. Additional inter-

est
Livestock

Is added to the case by reason of the Livestock
Implication of the Gvvernor. Charles N.
Haskell. In the investigation. He. In

turn declares the entire matter Is due Washington.
to the enmity of William R. Hearst. This
ramification of the case is an echo of

the Presidential campaign of last year. The
to

The tmrfine- h plant of th greatest
ranllan-Amerir- Oimpsny. which h a Harris
light mnA power monopoly at Kio Janeiro. wellU In ervlce. ,

Petticoats $3.95
Indies' Trench White

Petticoats, with deep founce embroidered de-

sign and scalloped edges with dust ruffle.

85c Drawers 59c
Ladle' tSxtra Quality Cambric Drawers,

trlmm-- in embroidery, lace and insertion,
with jemstltching and tucks. Values to 8c.

75c Aprons 45c
Ladles' Large-Size- d Kitchen Aprons, made

of extra quality gins-ha- with a ruffle on
bottom.

$1.75 Dresses 98c
Children's Chambray, Oingham and Colored

Lawn Dresses; sizes 2 to 6 years.

. Silk Vests $2.55
Italian Silk Vests, with dainty

crochet edges, beading and ribbon.

Silk Vests $4.25
Ladies' Fine Italian Silk Vests in French-ban- d

finish or lace-trlmtii- edges with bead-
ing, ribbon and embroidered front.

60c Linen Suiting 35c
Mercerized Linen Suiting in light and

medium blue. pink, lavender, brown and corn
colors in plain stripe and check.

75c Silk Madras 35c
Silk Mad ran in blue, brown, tan and lav-

ender col rs in plaids, dots and stripes.

$5.00 Umbrellas $1.95
Ladies' and Men r Black and Colored All-pl- lk

and (ilorla Umbrellas, made on the best
paragon frames and steel rods, large assort-
ment of handles.

Dress Gloves $1.15
Odds and ends of Women's Two-Clas- p Dress

Kid Gloves piuue. suede, pique kid. etc. All
sizes in some colors. Values to $2.25.

$1.75 Gloves $1.15
Six-Butt- Kress Kid Biarritz Gloves, tans

only, always $1.75 values.

$1.75 Cape Gloves $1.15
Dent-Styl- e Cape Gloves In

ilia, Havana, etc.

$1.50 Mocha Gloves $1.15
Mocha Gloves, now coming into

at popularity with exclusive dresses. In
y. tan and brown. Extra good quality.

$1.50 Chamois Glove $1.15
xtra Tailored Chamois
ve, can be washed. Every pair fitted at
counter.

$1.50 Men s Shirts 89c .
00 Men's Ciat Shirts, plain and plaited

nnifl; also stiff bosoms, made of percale or
Ira. Ilgrnt or dark grounds, great variety
rood patterns. .

$1 C. B. Gorsets at 79c
The latest styles in famous C. B.

n la Splrite Corsets. $1.00 values for
Sc. We are agents for all C B. Cor-

sets.

$1.50 Values Jewelry 19c
Great jewelry clean-u- p of odds

and ends, in combs, hatpins, veil-ptn- s,

barretters, buckles and sauh-pln- s.

$2.50 Hat Pins 69c Each
Special sale of hatpins. In exquis-

ite foreign novelties and various
patterns.

Pyrography One-Four-
th Off

All outfits, panels, boxes, etc.,
stamped ready for working.

Regular 50c Pictures 10c
Hundreds of subjects of all kinds.

25c Books Reduced to 8c
Standard titles, cloth bound, 16

mo. size.

printed and sent

TARIFF TINKERS
Interests

committee
Mr.

receiving

of
Harris

Men Say. House

Committee Is Prejudiced.

THEIR INTEREST

Calls on AH Protected In-

dustries to Yield Something.
Scores House Leader.
Laws Need Reform.

ANGELES, Jan. 26. The American
Livestock Association, repre-

senting stock-raisin- g organizations from
of the Wee-ter- n section of, the

States, convened here tociay in
annual convention, and listened

of various topics of National
by men prominent In the affairs

industry.
those besides President Jastro,

association, who delivered his an-

nual address, were States Sen-

ator A. Harris, of Kansas, who spoke
"Our Foreign Markets;"

Senator Joseph M. Carey, of
or 'I.and I.aws, their Admin-

istration and Rffect;" S. H. Cowan, of
Worth, Texas, attorney for the

Association, upon "What the
Industry Demands of Con-ress- ."

and C. D. Marsh, of the Gov-
ernment Bureau of Plant Industry at

D. C. who delivered an il-

lustrated review of "The Loco Investi-
gation."

subject of the tariff and Its rela-
tion the livestock Industries proved of

Interest. The remarks of Mr.
along this line were particularly

received and they were ordered

r

LACE CLEARANCE

Values to $1.25 Yard Only 23c
Black. White.. Ecru and Colored Ijices, In-

sertions. Galloons. Appliques. Medallions and
Bands In NVt. Verlse. Baby Irish. Cluny and
Chantlllv Lacis. from 2 to 8 Inches wide, in
a variety of beautiful designs and patterns.
Values to $1.25 yurd.

Values to $2.25 Yard Only 69c
A iarge and varied assortment of black,

white, cream, ecru and colored effects In
Laces. Insertions. Bands. Medallions, Ap-

pliques. Allovcrs. etc.. Venlse. Baby Irish.
Cluny and Net ejects. In all widths and de-
signs, including 4i-in- silk ring dot and
spot nets.

Values to $5.00 Yard Only 98c
200(1 yards of Black. White, Cream. Ecru

and Colored Ibices. Insertions, Galoons.
and Allovers, 18 and widths.

In Venlse. Baby Irish. Net. Cluny, etc. Values
to $5 yard, January Clearance.

85c Women's Underwear at 49c
Sale of 'Women's Vesrs, Pants and Union

Suits. In fleeced lined, white, ecru or natural
color; good, full size and well made.

Six Pair Hose $1.98
Onlv BuO boxes of these peerless Women's

Fast Black Cotton Stockings for this sale
full fashioned, doub'e heels and toes, worth
SOc a pair, regular $3 box of six, $1.98.

$1.50, $2 Silks 95c Yard
Our entire stock of high-clas- s Fancy Silks,

all this season's best styles and colorings.

$1.35 Messaline 98c
3000 yards Imported Mescaline, the most

desirable fabric for evening and street
gownj, a complete color line.

85c Taffeta Silk 63c
2?00 vards cold Taffeta, in all

the leading colors, black, white and cream
included.

Regular $1.75 Taffeta $1.35
loop yards Black Bonnet Taffeta,

especially used for outer garments.

$1.00 Child's Purses 19c
Children's Fancv Purses in novelty leather,

just like the ladles', only smaller. Values
up to $1.00.

Regular 75c Bags 19c
Hing-Hand- Drawstring Bags, soft, black

leather.

$1.25 Value in Belts 19c
Odds and ends in Leather Belts pigskin,

calf, buffed ellitfator, moire, calf, etc. All
shades and colors.

$1.75 Broadcloth $1.19
52-iu- wide All-Wo- ol Chiffon Cloth in

navv. green, wine and brown, a splendid
broadcloth for tfprlng suits.-

$125 Cream Goods 89c
Cream Wool Dress Goods suitable for

graduation and evening wear. Including
English Serse and Panamas,

French Ktamines, Serges, Stripe Voiles, Wool
Taffetas. Sicilian, Koltennes and Silk and
Wool Poplins.

$2.00, $2.50 Suitings 98c
All our High-Cla- ss Imported Novelty Suit-

ings in the latest stripe. Vandyke, chevron
and two-lon- ei effects and broken lines, all
the best colors are represented.

Toilet Articles
Every piece genuine ebony. Jewelry de-

partment
$1.85 Hair Brushes 81.15
$2.00 Hair Brurlies. . .. . 81.23
$3.50 Hair Brushes...
$4.50 Hair Brushes 82.98
$1.60 Cloih Brushes 83d
$1.75 Ebony Mirrors 81.23
$3.50 TSbony Mirrors .$1.59
$2.t0 Cloih Brushes 81.23
$3.25 Cloth Brushes 81.98

Military Brushes reduced.

to the ways and means
the House of Representa-

tives. said that all of the
protection must take

into consideration the general good and
consent to reductions.

Mr. Cowan vigorously criticised the
House of Representatives at Washington
for Its alleged Inactivity in behalf of the
agricultural Interests of the country. He
denounced members of the ways and
means committee for what he termed pre-
judice during the recent tariff hearings,
before which committee Mr. Cowan ap-

peared in behalf of the Livestock Asso-
ciation to resist the effort to have the
tariff on hides removed.

Should Rent Grazing: Land.
Mr. Carey believed that the stockmen

should be allowed the use of the public
lands for grazing purposes under Federal
supervision, for which they desired, he
said, to pay a rental, asking only a rea-
sonable tenure. He declared that the
stockmen were not "land robbers," as
they had been called, but only desired to
make use of the public domain where it
was lying idle, for which privilege they
were willing to pay.

At the conclusion of the address of
Mr. Jastro the president announced that
owing to the fact that the delegates from
Washington. Oregon, Utah, Idaho and
Northern California were delayed by
washouts the reports of committees would
not be heard today, with the exception
of the report of the special committee
on conservation of natural resources.
This report was read by Chairman
Dwlght B. Heard, of Arizona. The re-

port pointed out the disaster that would
follow the further neglect of natural
resources and advocated Federal control
of grazing land and the preservation of
Western forests, as well as the conserva-
tion of water and grass.

DEATH LIST TOTALS FIVE

Signals From Imprisoned Miners at
Bos well Finally tease.

PITTSBURG. Jan. 26. Five men are
dead as the result of the gas explosion
and fire In the Merchants Mine of the
I'nlted Coal Company of Boswell. Sev-

eral others are Injured; one seriously.
The body of Superintendent Logan

was recovered today. He had succumbed
to "after damp." Andrew Stonchis' body
was also found.

RELIGION

CITES CASE OF

$3.50 Sweaters $1.98
ten's Sweaters, in
r red, white t

$2.00 Petticoats $1.29
Black only; not often sold at such a low

price as this.

SALE WOMEN'S COATS

Regular Values to $20 at $7.98
AJl of this season's styles, all materials,

long coats; wide choice.

Regular Values to $10 at $5.65
Smart tweeds, fancy mixtures, etc., only In

this season's latest styles.

Reg. Values to $32.50 at $14.95
Women's Coats of broadcloth cheviots and

fancy mixtures, in tight, semi-fitte- d empire
other fashionable styles. All colors,

plain tailored and sat'.n-brai- d trimmed.

$40 Tailor Suits $9.89
All the styles of such materials as broad-

cloth, chevron, serges, etc.

$45 Suits for $18.45
Nearly 100 Women's and Misses' Suits,

about 25 different styles, all colors, every
strictly in style values to
$45.00 for 18.45. It will pay you to come
earlv to get your choice of these desirable,
stylish suits. Colors garnet, olive, freen,
navy smoke, brown, eatawba. wine,
red Made of broadcloths and fancy serges in
the ultra semi-fittin- g, long-co- styles. al-u-

to $46.00.

$25 Suits for $13.95
These regular $26.00 and $22.50 Suits at

HIS.O.'. are better than the many sales adver-
tised as "values to $40.00." Every style Is
exactly right and up to date medium and

th coats in semi-fittin- g ef-

fects. The colors are garnet, navy, brown,
smoke, green, olive and;black Pome plain
tailored, but mostly In the favored braid-trimme- d

stvles. Satin talfeta lined.
Kef,ular $22.o0-$25.0- 0 values.

$4.00 Child's Coats Half Price
Children's Colored Cloth and Bearskin

Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years; colors red, brown,
gray, grten, navy and gray mixture.

50c Underwear 27c
00 dozen Ladies' White Fleeced Vests and

Pants, full Winter weight.

$1.50 Men's Suits 89c
2000 Suits Men's Natural Merino Shirts

Drawers, plain or derby ribbed. ery soft
and warm.

$3.50 Men's Vests 98c
Men's White Fancy Oxford and Pique

Vests in a great variety of samples.

50c Stationery 29c
-- rade of Linen Fabric Stationery,

wfntl rop sixe. unruled, with latest style en-

velopes
floral-desi-

gned

beautifulto matcn. Boxes have
covers.

35c Stationery at 19c Box
Extra large boxes of Fancy

Paper, every sheet naxin "T?"
ful design in corner. Paper and en-

velopes. Juvenile size.

Regular 25c Albums 14c

grSntondtaxld" rm covers: holds 100 postcards,
one c'ird to a page.

Clearance Sale of Cut Glass
$6.75 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls. larSes4 4g
$SoeCut-G'las- s' Sugar Q

$4.75 Cut-Gla- ss Vases S7T$2 50 Cut-Gla- ss ases 2'?a
$2.25 Cut-Gla- ss Vases .... $Ja2
12 75 R ases.

All quadruple - plated Silverware
Yt OKK.

35c Supporters at 12V2C

poV?VnRony SSK.
Strong and fasteners. Come In
all colors.

mmwmmmKm

4:15 o'clock and returned to find

11
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President Eliot Talks About

Unitarians.

MR. TAFT

Gives List of Public Officials Who

Belong to Unitarian Church
as Proof of Modern

Liberalism.

NEW YORK. Jan. 36. Dr. C. W. Eliot,
retiring president of Harvard University,
praised Unltarianlem and Unitarians at
a dinner given in his honor tonight by
the Unitarian Club at the Hotel Man-

hattan.
Dr. Eliot declared that the striking suc-

cess of the Unitarians did not rest upon
mere assumption: Said he:

"We had In Massachusetts last Fall the
pleasure of helping make a Unitarian
President of the United States and of
electing a Unitarian Governor and Lieutena-

nt-Governor. The Mayor of Boston
Is a Unitarian.

"It is no longer a bar to office to a
candidate that he Is a Unitarian. In Ohio
and Indiana during the election
ministers of other denominations sent out
circular letters to their flocks asking this
question: 'Would you vote for a man
who denies the divinity of Christ?'

"Bv millions the voters of America an-

swered 'We will.' and they did."

Daylight Burglars Busy.
Daylight burglars have been busy in

Portland again. A robbery was reported
to the police yesterday by E. J. Carr. of
912 Bast Main street. His family was
out during the afternoon between 3 and

Knitted Coat tl
varsity style and

and

suit

and

and

and

last

ransacked. A list or me sioien . i.wt.
Includes one revolver, one silver
watch one scarf pin, one brooch, and a
miscellaneous assortment of Jewelry of

small value, kept from a time when Mr.

Carr was formerly in the Jewelry busi-

ness. More than $100 worth of loot was
carried off.

CHINESE LAUNDRY A PERIL

Chicago Health Officer Says Lep-

rosy Germs Are Spread.

CHICAGO. Jan. .26. (Special.)-Criml- nal

action may be taken against Chinese
laundrymen in' Chicago who sprinkle

clothes by blowing water through their
mouths. Complaints have been brought

to the attention of Health Commissioner
Evans that disease has resulted from this
practice.

These complaints, coming upon the heals
of reports from Paterson, N. J., thU a
citizen of that place had contracted lep-

rosy from a collar ironed by a Cninese
laundryman, have caused an investiga-
tion to be made here. The collar was
rough-edge- d and the germs of the dread
disease lodged in these breaks in the
linen, doctors say. The possibility of such
a thing In Chicago has stirred the health
authorities.

A thorough inspection of Chinese laun-

dries Is to be made: owners will pe com-

pelled to keep their places In a sanitary
condition, and the Chinese practice of
sprinkling clothes through their mouths
will be stopped.

Dr. Herman Spalding. In charge of the
department of contagious diseases, de-

clared the method of doing up clothes in
Chinese laundries was dangerous and
ought to be prohibited by law.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE

Stanford University. Cat. The Forestry
Club of Stanford rnlverslty. has sent a
petition to the board of trustees for a
school of fotvatrv tor the benefit of tha
students of the Pacific Coast.

Bradford, Pa. An exploilon of natural
ras early today wrecked the plant of the
Tuna Vallev Pressed Brick Company at
Uwli Run and seriously Injured K. '. Gor-
don and Philip Derry. employed In the
engitva-roo-

Helena. Mont. Governor Norrli Tuesday
ranted a respite of 0 days to Frederick

Victor Talking Ma

35c Stationery 122c
Odds and ends In ijood grade Box Station-

ery, note stxe. with latest style flap en-

velopes to match; comes in gray, white, pearl,
blue, pink. etc.

$2.00 Carpet Rugs 79c
1000 Tapestry Jtinr Samples, all bound

ready for 'ise. beautiful Oriental and floral
designs; 27x54 inches, full size.

Regular $3.50 Veils at 98c
Blnck. White and Colored Chiffon and g

Chantillv Veils, in all shades and widths,
plain and embroidered effects; vals. to $3.u0.

50c Baby Sets 8c Yard
Swiss and Nainsook Baby Sets In dainty

dotted and floral designs. Values to 50c yard.

Regular 30c Ribbon at 19c Yard
All-Sil- k Moire Taffeta Ribbons. 5 inches

wide, in black, white and colors, including
all the new shades, at 19c yard.

$1.50 Books for 39c
Late English fiction, standard literature

and ancient classics.

$10.00 Skirts at $3.95
Women's Fine Gored and Pleated Skirts

of panama serpre. cheviot and fancy mixtures,
all colors, trimmed with bands at bottom;.
$10 values.

$7.50 Petticoats $3.87
...rne line IHIIPIH SIIK 111 Uic-'- j.tti i,.

WOUlcl or llSell COSl you mine i ir-i-

the clearance price of these beautiful, rustling
silk skirts. They come in black and nearly
all colors. The flounces are neatly and

made. In every way these are
vrv nettlcoats. and we have sold them
previously at $7.5'J

$5 Net Waists at $2.38
These Beautiful Ecru Net Waists come In

the latest mid-Wint- styles, with the fash-
ionable new long sleeves, trimmed elaborate-
ly with rich Cluny lace: real beauties; one
of our greatest Clearance Sale bargains.

$1.50 Waists at 69c
Smart Tallor-Mad- e Waists of white poplin,

made with long sleeves and wide-pleate- d

front: the most fasnionable $1.50 waist that
is made.

$7.50 Handbags $2.48
About 60 Imported Bags in dark and liprnt

leathers of all kinds. Very beautiful effects,
but only one or two of a kind. Values to $..;i0.

Worsted $1.00 Slippers 63c Pair
Women's Worsted Bedroom Slippers, with

lflmbsw.'ol soles; verv comfortable and warm.
Values to $1.0ti. At Hosiery Counter.

lie Cretonne 8c Yard
Cretonne, suitable for quilt covering, furni-

ture drapery, etc.: light and dark colors;
regular 11c yard.

15c Cretonne 10V2C Yard
Cretonne, bright colors. Oriental

and floral designs. Regular 15c yard.

ffeediieed

the house I.ehau. of Klalhcad County, sentenced to he
hanged February 15 for the murder of the
Ynkum family. Lebau's partner as given
a life term.

Nevaila to Exhibit at Seattle.
CARSON. New, Jan. 26. A bill was

Introduced in the Assembly today to
provide for an exhibition by Nevada
at the Yukon Exposition at Seattle.

Marriage Licenses.
rRONAN'-STOT- T John Kme-eo- n Oronen,

over 'Jl, city; feusan 1'Jowden SluU, over 18,
cilv.

I'KA P.SON'-COJ.- Clarence I. Pearson, SI,
cltv: Flora M. Cole. Hit. 'Ilv.

JEXKINS-AINSWOKT- Ralph H. Jen-
kins, over SI, city; Belle Alnwurlh. uver 21,
city.

II ERRIXGTON--MAXWEI..- .T. C. n.

38, Lants; Ella It. Mannell, 30,
cltv.

MARVIN'-VA- GILDER J. 25,
city Vellle E. Van CIMer. 20, city.

6'CON'NELL-FPEAK- D. J. O'Connell,
4S cltv: Ciara K. Speake. 45. city.

(layloid Adams. IS,
city; Leal Stevenson, 22, city.

Weddlne and vlaltlnic cards. W. G. Smith.
A Co.. Washington blag . 4th and Wulu

Max M. Pmtth. florist. 130 Fltto l . opp.
Ue'ir Frank M T2t5

ELASTIC

HOSIERY

Our woven-to-fi- tI! Elastic Hose
is curinpr many,
many cases of
swollen veins,
weak, sprained,
strained joints;
no guess work.
We puarantee
a fit and relief.

for list.

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Portland, Oregon

I i "


